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The Christmas message this year comes from a verse in the New Testament that tells us why 
Jesus came into the world that first Christmas and what His coming means for us today. The 
verse is 2 Corinthians 8:9, For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he  
was rich, yet for your sake he became poor, so that you by his poverty might become rich. 

 
This verse tells us that Jesus was rich, that He became poor and that we may become rich.  
What does it mean to be rich? When we use the word ‘rich’ we tend to think of people who  
have millions of dollars in savings and investments. But that is clearly not the meaning here.  
This verse tells us that the Lord Jesus Christ was rich. Clearly this does not mean that Jesus had 
millions of dollars. Paul is telling us that before He came into this world, the Lord Jesus Christ 
enjoyed the best possible life in heaven. 
 
The Lord Jesus Christ was rich in life, and He was rich in love. He was rich in life because His 
life was and is eternal. John describes the eternal life of Jesus: In the beginning was the Word, 
and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.  (John 1:1) The life of God is eternal. And 
Jesus enjoys that life. This is why Jesus could say, “Before Abraham was, I am,” (John 8:58). 
The Lord Jesus Christ was rich in life because the life He enjoys is eternal. And not only that,  
the Lord Jesus Christ was and is rich in love. 
 
John records the words Jesus spoke to God the Father. He said, “…You loved me before the 
foundation of the world.” (John 17:24) Think of what Jesus is saying. Father, before anything 
else existed, you were loving me. I don’t know if you have ever asked the question, where does 
love come from? That’s a very important question. Some people think that love is simply an 
evolution of self-interest. It’s rather disappointing if that’s all that it is. But the Bible tells us 
something very wonderful. That before anything ever existed, love flowed between God the 
Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit. That’s where love comes from. The whole of 
creation is an overflow of the love of God.  
 
The Lord Jesus Christ, therefore, was, is and always will be rich in the love that He received and 
in the love that He gave. To have life and love is to be rich, and the Lord Jesus Christ therefore, 
by definition, is unfathomably rich because the life He enjoys is eternal and His love is 
everlasting.  
 
If we agree that the Lord Jesus Christ was rich because He enjoys an eternal life and an 
everlasting love, then we have to acknowledge that in comparison with Him, we are really very 
poor. People often live well into their nineties and some even top a hundred years, but that is like 
the blink of an eye in comparison with the eternal life that Jesus enjoys. The Bible gives us this 
rather unflattering, but obviously true description. It says that we are all like grass. It says that 
our beauty is like the flowers of the field. The grass withers, the flower fades… (Isaiah 40:6-7). 
Our life is far from eternal. And our love is far from everlasting.  
 
When a young couple stand at the front of the church and pledge their love to each other in 
marriage, they say ‘I will love you till death parts us.’ And that’s the right phrase, isn’t it?  
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We send cards that say, ‘I will love you forever.’ Well, that sounds wonderful, but how are you 
going to do that? If you’re going to love someone forever, you’re going to have to live forever 
and that’s beyond your range! And of course, those who have lost a loved one know only too 
well that even those who love us best cannot love us forever. You can say to a loved one, “I will 
love you as long as I live.” And you can keep that commitment, but beyond that you cannot go.  
 
So, we are blessed with life, and we are blessed with love, but our life is not eternal, and our love 
is not everlasting. So in comparison with the richness of Jesus, we are very poor indeed. This 
verse tells us what Jesus did, and why what He did can change everything for every one of us.  
“…though he was rich, yet for your sake he became poor, so that you by his poverty might 
become rich.  (2 Corinthians 8:9) 
 
We know that Jesus was born in a stable. He said on one occasion, “Foxes have holes, and the birds  
of the air have nests, but the Son of Man has nowhere to lay his head.” (Luke 9:58) When He died,  
the only thing of any value He left behind was a seamless robe woven as one piece of cloth. (John 19:23)  
So Jesus knew all about living in poverty, but that’s not what Paul is referring to here. Jesus was rich  
in heaven because He enjoyed eternal life and everlasting love. He became poor on earth because He  
knew the shortness of human life and He experienced the absence of human love. Jesus lived with a  
profound awareness of the shortness of his own life on earth. He died at the age of 33. And His entire  
public ministry lasted only three years. And more than that, right from the beginning of that ministry  
He knew how short it was going to be. He lived under the knowledge of the shortness of His life on  
earth. That’s why He said to His disciples on one occasion, “We must work the works of him who sent  
me while it is day; night is coming, when no one can work,” (John 9:4). 
 
Not only did Jesus know the shortness of life on earth, He endured the absence of love during His life  
on earth. No one has ever loved as Jesus loves. Read the Gospels and you will see Jesus moved with 
compassion, acting to meet human needs. Giving a son back to a grieving mother, feeding people who  
were hungry, touching the eyes of a blind man and making him see. You would think that a person who  
loved so deeply would be loved deeply in return. But when Jesus healed ten lepers, only one returned to  
say thank you. And when Jesus announced that He had come to bind up the brokenhearted, instead of  
saying thank you, the people of His hometown wanted to push him off a cliff. When Jesus was arrested,  
even His disciples forsook Him and fled. Jesus knew what it was to be shamed, ridiculed and mocked.  
The king of heaven was crowned with thorns. The Bible tells us that He was despised. (Isaiah 53:3)  
There’s venom in that word. There’s visceral hatred. That’s what Jesus experienced during His life on  
earth. 
 
So put together what we’re being told in this remarkable verse. Jesus was rich. He enjoyed eternal life  
and everlasting love. He became poor. Jesus knew the shortness of life in this world and He endured the 
absence of human love. Why did Jesus become poor? What was the point? This verse gives us the  
message of Christmas, the message of the Lord Jesus Christ, the Gospel so clearly. Why did the Lord  
Jesus Christ do this? “…though he was rich, yet for your sake he became poor, so that you by his  
poverty might become rich,” (2 Corinthians 8:9). Jesus had a definite purpose in view when He came  
into the world, and it was all about you. He came to do something for you. He came to give something  
to you. He came so that you… might become rich!  
 
The riches He came to give are clearly the riches that He Himself enjoys. Eternal life and everlasting  
love. These are the gifts that the Lord Jesus Christ offers to you. Jesus said, My sheep hear my voice,  
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and I know them, and they follow me. I give them eternal life, and they will never perish, and no one  
will snatch them out of my hand, (John 10:27-28).  
 
I give them eternal life, that’s what Jesus said. That’s why He came into the world, to give this richness  
that He enjoys. An eternal life. I give them eternal life, and they will never perish…  If eternal life is 
yours, you are rich indeed. Eternal life means that when you are away from the body, you will be at  
home with the Lord.  
 
A young nurse who served for many years on a terminal ward in hospitals with patients suffering from 
terminal illnesses was a member of the congregation that I served for some years in London. She  
said very beautifully on one occasion, “For a Christian, death is not like a full stop. It is like a comma  
in the continuing flow of the sentence.” That’s what it is. You pass from a life here in which you know  
Jesus by faith into a life there in His presence, where you know Jesus by sight and it’s like a comma in 
the continuing flow of the sentence of your life. If you have eternal life, you are rich. 
 
Not only did Jesus come to give the gift of eternal life, He came to give the great gift of His everlasting  
love. Jesus said to His disciples, As the Father has loved me, so have I loved you, (John 15:9). That is  
an astonishing statement. As the Father has loved me, so I have loved you. The love of God the Father  
for God the Son had no beginning and it will have no end. Jesus says, ‘it’s the same with my love for  
you.’ There was never a time when I did not know you, even before you were born. There was never a  
time when I did not love you and there never will be a time to all eternity where you are not safe in my  
love. ‘I have loved you with an everlasting love,’ (Jeremiah 31:3). And that is why the Apostle can say  
that whatever happens in life or even death itself, “Nothing will be able to separate us from the love of  
God in Christ Jesus our Lord. (Romans 8:39) To be loved like that is to be rich.  
 
These marvelous gifts can become ours by His poverty. For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus  
Christ, that though he was rich, yet for your sake he became poor, so that you by his poverty might  
become rich, (2 Corinthians 8:9). That’s what it took. The Lord Jesus Christ became poor so that we  
might become rich. He became as we are so that we might become as He is. He endured the poverty  
of our life on earth, so that we might enjoy the riches of His life in heaven.  
 
Paul chooses one word to put as a headline over this wonderful truth and that word is ‘grace.’ For you  
know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he was rich, yet for your sake he became poor,  
so that you by his poverty might become rich. (2 Corinthians 8:9) 
 
Growing up in Scotland, I learned the meaning of the word grace and some of you will have learned 
it in this very simple way too. What is grace? Grace is God’s riches at Christ’s expense. That’s 
what grace is. It’s what Paul is talking about here. It is Christ becoming poor so that you might 
become rich. Grace is a gift freely given. The Lord Jesus Christ has a gift for you. Eternal life. 
Everlasting love. Jesus purchased this gift for you at a cost you will never be able to fathom. This 
gift is wrapped up. It has your name on it and Jesus Christ Himself offers this gift you.  
 
When you open a gift, you don’t say to the person who gives it, “Oh this is really nice! How much do  
you want me to pay for it?” You don’t say that. You receive it for what it is. A gift. And in receiving it 
the bond between the person who gives and the one who receives is deepened. Love is strengthened. 
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Paul says, “You know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.”  You know what He did. You know He was  
rich, and you know He became poor, and you know that He did this on purpose so that you, through  
His poverty might become rich. Do you know the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ? Do you realize what  
He has done for you? Have you come to see that His entrance into the world at Christmas and all that  
He did in His life and death and resurrection was for you in order that you might be rich? Rich in life,  
and rich in love. When you realize what the Lord Jesus Christ has done for you, you’re going to love  
Him, you’re going to trust Him and nothing that He ever asks of you will seem too much for you to do  
for Him. 
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